
The Tigers Boys’ Basketball Program is seeking Tiger Club sponsorships to help 
cover operating expenses such as travel, insurance, referees, and uniforms.   Our 
sponsorships from local businesses provide young students an opportunity to 
participate on a team, build character, improve their confidence and better their 
lives.  Monetary donations are the most common, but event sponsors (spirit night, 
tournaments) and donations of meals, services and equipment are appreciated. 
Without companies and people like you we would not be able to reach our goals. 

Advertising Benefits - Grissom Basketball provides businesses 
with access to a wide demographic of existing and new customers 
through various advertising mediums associated with the program 
including sponsorship banners, scrolling digital ads on the Tiger 
Gymnasium Jumbotron and Digital Scoring Table, recognition on the 
Grissom Tiger Basketball web and social media sites and public 
address announcements.  The available Sponsorship levels and 
specific benefits are defined on the accompanying flyer.  

Grissom High School is one of the largest in Alabama competing in 
Region 7 of the 7A Classification of the Alabama High School Athletic 
Association (AHSAA). The program has enjoyed outstanding success 
for many years with several Region Championships, two State 
Championships and many collegiate players and outstanding young 
men. This year, the Tigers welcome basketball legend, Coach Jack 
Doss to lead the Grissom Tigers.  The Tigers are preparing for another 
great season under the leadership of Coach Jack Doss and his staff!   

We hope that we can count on your support in the coming season! 
Sponsor Levels 3 pt 

Line 
Half 

Court 
Full 

Court 
Champion Dynasty Legend 

Donation $100 $250 $500 $1000 $2000 $4000 
Website & Social Media ✔  ✔  ✔  ✔  ✔  ✔  

Jumbotron & Score Table  ✔  ✔  ✔  ✔  ✔  

Physical Banner   ✔  ✔  ✔  ✔  

2 Season Tix / Reserved Area   ✔  ✔  ✔  ✔  

Game Announcement    ✔  ✔  ✔  

Court Floor Logo      ✔  

Frequency and Size of Ads Increase with Sponsorship Levels!! 
 

Yes! Please Sign Me up as a Grissom Boys Basketball Sponsor! 
Sponsor POC  Select Sponsorship Level 

Company Name  3-Point  Champion  
Phone  Half Court  Dynasty  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!! 

 



Email Address  Full Court  Legend  
Player   

 
Please send .jpg images to grissomboysbasketball@gmail.com. 
Payments via:  Venmo: @Grissom-Boysbasketball   -or- Check: Grissom Boys Basketball 
Mail To; Grissom Boys Basketball; 113 Railway Lane; Huntsville, AL 35803 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!! 

 

mailto:grissomboysbasketball@gmail.com

